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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this research is to determine the effect of warm bath therapy with lavender aromatherapy to
sleep quality of insomnia elderly. This research using quasy-experiment non-equivalent control group pre-post
test design with 45 elders as intervention group and 45 elders as control group. Sample collection using quota
sampling method. The researcher took four Panti Sosial Tresna Werdha in Tondano that held on Januari 2013.
The result shows that there is decrease of insomnia level characterized  by improved of sleep quality in the
intervention  group with statistical  results regresi linear t=14.299  and significant  probability  value = 0.000.
However, in relation to the age and gender, wasn’t found a significant effect of warm bath therapy with lavender
aromatherapy sleep quality of insomnia elderly through ANOVA statistical tests obtained with significant value
= 0.947 for age factor and 0.423 for gender factor. The conclusion in this research is warm bath therapy with
lavender aromatherapy can be used to improved sleep quality for insomnia elderly.
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